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2. Depositions or affirmations, or the copies
thereof, must purport to be certified under the
hand of a Judge, Magistrate, or Judicial Officer
of Police of Servia, to be the original depositions
or affirmations, or to be the true copies thereof,
as the case may require.

3. A certificate of or judicial document stating
the fact of a conviction must purport to be certi-
fied by a Judge, Magistrate, or Judicial Officer
of Police of Servia.

4. In every case such warrant, deposition,
affirmation, copy, certificate, or judicial docu-
ment must be authenticated either by the oath
of some witness, or by being sealed with the
official seal of the Minister of Justice or of
Foreign Affairs of Servia ; but any other mode
of authentication for the time being permitted by
the law in that part of the British dominions
where the examination is taken may be substituted
for the foregoing.

ARTICLE XI.

On the part of the Servian Government the
extradition shall take place as follows in Servia:—

The Minister, or other Diplomatic Agent of
Her Britannic Majesty in Servia, shall send to
the Minister for Foreign Affairs, in support of each
demand for extradition, an authentic and duly
legalized copy either of a certificate of condemna-
tion, or of a warrant of arrest against an incrimi-
nated or accused -person, showing clearly the
nature of the crime or offence on account of which
proceedings are being taken against the fugitive.
The judicial document so produced shall be ac-
companied by a description and other particulars
serving to establish the identity of the person
whose extradition is claimed.

In case the documents produced by the British
Government to establish the identity, and the
particulars gathered by the Servian police authori-
ties for the same purpose, should be deemed to be
insufficient, notice thereof shall forthwith be given
to the Minister or other Diplomatic Agent of Her
Britannic Majesty in Servia, and the individual
whose extradition is desired, if he has been arrested,
shall remain in detention until the British Govern-
ment has produced new elements of proof to
establish his identity, or to clear up any other
difficulties arising in the examination.

2. 3a HCKaae n TBpfyeiba HAH npe-
OBHX TpeBa CBOJHM noTowcoM Gy-

1 CyACKH HHHOBHHK HUH Cy4CKO-
nOJIIIUHJCKH HHHOBHHK CpIICKH 4a TBp-
46, 4a cy TO 40HCTa opHrima^HH HC-
Ka3H HJ1H TBpr)6H>a, OAHOCHO BepHH
UHCH HCTHX OpCMa QKOdHOCTHMa.

3. ysepeifce, KAII cyACKH
KOJH noTBpfyyje 4a JTJOCTOJH ocy4a,
Tpe6a 4a nornmiiy cyAHJa, cy4CKH HH-
HOBHHK IUII Cy4CKO - FIO./1HUHJCKH HH-
HOBHHK cpncKH.

4. Ha cBaKH HamiH.OBana Hape^6a
o npHTBOpy, HCKas, TBpJ)ei*>e, npennc,
ysepeibe VIAVL cyACKH 4OKyMenaT, Tpe6a
4a 6y4y ofiepenn 6nAO 3aK.ieTBOM CBB-
40Ka, 6viAO 3BaHHHHHM nenaTOM cpn-
CKor MnHHcrapcTBa IIpaB46 UAH MH-
HHCTapcxBa MHOcrpaHHx 4e-*a; OCHM
rora MOHce H Ma KanaB Apyrn HanHH

, KOJH je y AOTHHHO BpeMe
4O3BO.fceH y OBOM 4©^y 6pH-

noKpajHHa y KOMO ce BOAM MC-
Tpara, 6HTH npuM^en MBCTO ropffcera.

XI,
OA cTpake cpncKe BA&AG H34aBaH>e

he ce BpuiHTH Ha c^e4ehn

4HIUOMaTCKH
areHT H>enora BpHiancKora Bejinnan-
CTsa y Cp6njH noc^ahe MnHHCTpy
HnocTpanHx 4e^a, ya csaKy. MO46y
sa ii3AaBaFL6, ayT6HTHHan H
OBepen npenac 6njio .yee.peH>a o
6vuio nape46e Aa ce OKpHB^be
onTyateHO 4Hije. CTaBH y npnTBOp, HS
KOJHX he ce AOKyMenaTa jacno Mohii
BH46TH npHpo4a s^OHHHa HAW. npe-
CTyna, a6or Kojera je H OTBopena Kpn-

ncxpara upOTHBy OA6er4or KpH-
TaKO noAHecenoM cyACKOM AQKy-

npH^ojKHhe ce AHHHH onnc H
noxpe6Hii sa noTBpAy

AHIia HHJ6 CQ H3AaBaH>6
TpaiKH. ' ...... ' "' ........

y oayqajy Aa AokyMeHTH Koje 6yAe
6pHTancKa B^aAa noAHOciwa «a no-
TB'pAy HA6HTHHHOCTH H HOAaTUH, KOJe
6yAe cpncKa no^nunja npn6pa4a y
HCTOM UHwLy, ne 6yAy CMaTpann aa
AOBOAHC, TO_ he ce o TOMC OAMax HS-
BeCTHTH nOCJiaHHK UAVL ApyrH AHH40-

arenaT H>eHora BpHTancKora
y Cp6njH, a ^nqe, nnje

ce H3AaBaH>e Tpaacn, octahe, aito je
seh. yxaiiiueHO, H Aawte y npHTBOpy,
AOK 6pHTancKa B^aAa ne 6yAe$ HOA-

Hosa AOKasna cpeACTBa


